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great lakes north lor on their bor- which is entitled to the distinction on them for a living from starving.
Better unbUaobed muslin at 4ota a yard.
For snake bite Apply bruised ders are the same geological rocks, of having inaugurated the ball and Behold the difference since the Mc-Kxtra quality nnbleaobed muslin, 20 yards for $1 00.
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Best bleached Hill aanslis, IS yds for $1.00.
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rey's Manual of all diseases and doe
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Horses in
and 'Washing dest royed t he mild ing aud contents. the cylinder liecame partly clog- request. Humphrey's Medicine Co..
pair.
ton states arc selling for fly a head TU e lwlt was a heavy one and made ged by an accumlation of stuff from
New xork city.
which is higher than in many year quite a hole in the stone gable-enMen's Black Dress
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Tans and Blacks, Hjle's French Patent Leather all $4 shoes at $2 68.
A calf in the n the
.Hiss Iserry and 31iss .Lizzie where it struck
BEST SHOOTING
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Haves, have accepted positions in barn was killel. Some farming! obstruction. The overhead iu the
Ladies Black and Tan fine kid Leather Shoes, 800 pair, English styles
The shooting in Iowa, Minnes
the Middletown, Connecticut hos implements were burned with the barn was low and Nickle's head ota ami fsoutn lJakota this year makes at f 1.47, a saving of $1.00 s pair.
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David Moist of Ohio came and on application to John R. Pott
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to
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went with the veterans to Phila District Passenger Agent, 486 Wil
Ofticer Lapp ran the Jacobs to shoot without
House several days last week while whether the object was liear or delphia on Monday His brother Ham St., Williainsport, Pa., and
nunc host Arljogast was out of town wolf. But iu these days when the A. J. Moist was iu the company. enclosing three cents in stamps for
Soils does not contain a single A. J., was under Sherman and postage.
on business.
2t.
animal it is a crime for when iu a reminisi-en- t
dangerous
mood has
Mis.-Lottie Jlaekenlerger, Tins a man to shoot at an object with most interesting data to talk from.
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returned to Philadelphia after
out knowing what it is. Many, His experience in the army comThe
Sheriff did not sell all the
five weeks' visit with her parents BT en are shot every year these times prehends every phase. His most
properties advertised for sale Fri
in tins town
shooting!
and the men who do the
thrilling incident was a duel with day. The properties sold, were:
Miss Lizzie Kearns of Mi (Bin excuse themselves bf saying, I did a Confederate army officer in SelThe undivided
of
county, spent several days last not know what it was, I thought it jna, Alabama. Moist had mistak- - a lot ot ground with house and
en the officer lor their own guide stable thereon as the property of
week visiting their aunt Mrs. Jo- was some kind of game.
seph Roth rock.
Who the officer mistook Moist for W. T. and J. K. Graham, in Port
Discovery.
New
King's
Dr
is not known, but both men recog- - Royal, to Lucretia J. McCulloch
...e
thought
was
,
First it
Miss Maud Stone of Washington,
their
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Valley to visit friends.
niimocr OI American irwjB wmu 'confederate his pistol. The pieces a lot ol ground with bouse and
stable thereon, in Port Royal as
not do it. Now, it is lielieved 0
The Mitllintowu Post 134 left on 000 troops can put the insurgents were discharged at the same time. the property of W. T. and J. K. To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily
M
lay for the great encampment down. Time will tell. The Filli The confederate fell from his horse Graham to J C. Kelly for 700.00.
from
in Philadelphia. They are quar- pinos do not stand np well for a and Moist fell to the ground with
groin. The House and lot in Mexico as the
the
pistol
in
shot
a
tered at Camp Sexton.
nitched battle. They shoot and confederate lead has not all been property of William E. Hack and
Edward Smith to M. P. Hack for
West Chester is making exten- rnn one day aud the next day they gotten out of Moist's body.
$310.00
sive preparations for celebrating do the same. They seem to be ac
A lot, house, shoemaker shop,
its centennial as a borough three tuated by thespiritof the conflict.' The oyster is here onoe more.
OF
stable and other outbuildings, at
days October 11, 12and 13, 1S99. "That he who fights and runs away
band.
Fair
and
Indian
the
Ho!
the
May live to fight another day."
Bunkertown, as the property of
Dr. Von Crimiu of New York To people who are not soldiers it
Back talk is appreciated over the J. H. Ilime for $310.00 to V. H.
was operating on a child in the seems the thing to do, to put telephone.
Knouse.
Post Graduate Hospital. The enough troops to follow them
A lot, house, outbuildings, in
will
town
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be
opened
The
child bit him and now the doctor when they run, follow them wher- next Monday.
Port Royal, as the property of ;
It will be
is suffering from blood poisoning.
ever they go.
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deal
great
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Admiral Sampson according to a
TO THE ADVANTAGE
OF ALL BUYERS
in the fall sowing oi wheat.
A lot, house, outbuildings, in
"biographer was not much At play
Bloom field Democrat Aug., 30
The Republicans will carry tfce Port Royal, as the property of An- Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for
while at school. He gave the most Recently a thunderbolt struck a
of his time to his studies and is large hollow tree standing in a lot election next November by a large na B. and Isaac N. Sieler to D. C.
Rannels for $64.00.
still around the top of the ladder. adjoining S. F. and M. Douglass' majority.
A vacant lot in Port Royal as the
dwelling house in Perry Valley. The Tyrone shoe factory has a conIf the American civilization is Five shoats, weighing probably 150
property
of Anna B. and Isaac N.
worth the snap of a finger aliove pounds, three of which had taken tract to furnish the government with Sieber, to J. H. Xeely for $120.00.
It ia truly marvelous to See
the state of civilization in the Phil-- . shelter inside and the remaining 30,000 pairs of shoes.
of an acre of ground
lipiniue islauds thit alone makes
'
The number of pensioners on the in Port Royal, as the property of
two outside the tree, were killed.
, it incumbent on t' e Americans to Two hogs enclosed in the same pas- rolls for Pennsylvania last June was Anna B. and Isaac N. Sieber to
hold what they received by the ture escaped.
A true 104,681, and the total amount paid George Crozier for $20.00.
Spanish war.
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.
of them during the year was $12,470,'
Laurimer.
Sallie
bill arainst
795.11.
MARRIED:
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ments the like of which you have November. JIiseLaunmerischarg-neve- r almost everyone visited the county John Maize and Myrtle Strawser.
seen and heard. They will 1 with using the mails for mail-als- seat one day daring court week. In
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Bargain Days

The only up

the Comity.

HOI VoRAIinH & SON have in
their Fall and Winter line of Cloth
ing and it is now ready for inspec
tion.
You will find they are not
ahead in time, but they are
ahead in Qaulity.

QUALITY,
STYLE,

Thev simDlv ask an inspection to
prove their assertion are true.
H0LL0BAUGH & SOW.
116 MAIN STREET.

Patterson, Penna.

Host of Bargains in Dry Goods,
Shoes and Carpets.
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at Shott's Stores.
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THIS STORE SETS OTHE FACE.
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THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Thioga are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of tbe e tore at
wcloome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to 'decide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in oar new

waa has a cheerful
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THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HAKLEY.
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
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d

-

-

THE BEAUTIFUL STY LEU

!
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-

char-bras-

D.

W.

HA RL EY

STORE.

Ranges, Cook,
Stoves.
Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeaod small.
Come in andlook around. We'll
make jou feel at borne.
We have tbe largcat Stock and
Stcre in tbe county.

oi rii istjvle

GUARANTEES

QUALITY.

K. H, M'CLtNTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN
HATE TOU

ARE

ONE!

YOU

A BORROWER

?

--CALL. A- T-

T8B FIBST

Dans,
ntlFFLINTOWN. TK.

at lowest

Money Leaned

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-e"77- .")

TO DEPOSIT;

THREE PER CENT
Special Invitation To The Publit
IIS TEREST
PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE.

1M

.,

ESTABLISHED.

Stock of
Parlor and Shop

Selected

A Spscially

Bates.

77" ia Dr, Humphreys' famous
Specific for the enre of Grip aad!
Golds, and tbe prevention of Pneumo
uia. All druggists, 25c.

Subscribe for tbe Skxtikix into
EeitbUcas, a paper that contains
choice reading mailt r, full of inform
lion that does the reader
ol, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth pnblifhing fiol plncen in
it? columns.
tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.

1

Cures Fever.

Worms.
Infants' Diseas
Diarrhea.

No.
No.

No.
No.
No.
-- TH1
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
ONo.
No.
60,000.
Capital . . . .
No.
LOUIS E. ATKINHOX, President. No.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.
No.
No.
No.
DIRECTORS.
No.
W. C. Pomeroy. No.
Lonln K. Atkinson.
No.
. J. L. Barton.
John Hertzler.
No.
SheHeuberger.
W.
N.
Bterrett.
H. J.
March 5, 1898.

Juniata. Valley

National Bank.
--

Coughs.
8 Cures Neuralgia,
d " Headache.
10 " Dyspepsia.
" Delayed Period
11

" Leucorrhea.
12
13 Cures Croup.
" Skin Diseases.
14
" Rheumatism.
18
" Malaria.
16
" Catarrh.
19

20 Cures Whooping Cough
Asthma.
24
General Debility.
"
26
" Kidney Disease.
27
28 Cures Nervous Debility.
30 " Urinary Disease)
32 " Heart Disease.
" Sore Throat.
34
" Colds and Grip.
77
21

Sea-Sickne- ss.

Do. Hckphbetb' Homeopathic MaHvafc
T. Van Irwin.
or DimuaEs Mailid Fbxx.
Small bottle of plMant pellets, flt the vest
Interest allowed on time deposits a! pocket.
Sold by drnfnrita, or ent prepaid apoa
receipt
of price. S centa, except Noa. ;M, and St
cent,
per
per
annum.
the rate of three
00 ice only.
Humphreys' ManxV
are made

January

11, 189S.

111

William St., New York.

HUMPHREYS'

The Sales of Hood's

are the largest in tbe world
the cures by Ilood's Sataapariaa ar
wonderful, pavtect, paxBaaaBBsaV '
Hood's PiHs are the heat

ntlMaadfirwniedkaaa.

SI
oine Company,

S&s.

HAZEL OIL
WITCH
"THE PILE OINTaJEJrr."
gurFaaa filwlerfiilwasl. BMaderHis
M
PMatela Aao: ltchtaa nr KWdlnc c4 ttim HacMM.
Tk. nUsf IsuMdiato-t- he can ctrtam.
was, is c
as

moa, on.
SM

i ii.aaii,
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tkial

rMi-r-
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